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STRAHCLER'S DEED

Seventeen-year-ol- d Girl Is

Murdered In Cemetery.

BURIED IN NEWLY DUG GRAVE.

Hiss Annie Schumacher Had Gone

With Choice Flowers and
Plants to Decorate the

Family Plot.

Rochester, N. V.. Auk. 10. The po-

lice have moat mysterious nnd baf
fling mystery their hands in the
murder of pretty Miss Annie Sehu
mnchnr, sevontcen years old, whose
body wns found In lonely spot In
Holy Sopulcher cemetery. The girl
had been strangled and than beaten
with henry stono, which was found
by hor hoad. The slayer nfter the
murder had dug grave and burled
his victim.

The spade which was used to bury
the girl was Identified having been
stolen from cow barn of St. Ber-

nard's seminary, near the scene of the
murder.

That the victim fought desperntely
for her honor and her life was shown
by the battered condition of her body
and hor clothing, which was In tatters.

wound In the head had caused the
Wood to soak the ground. The girl's
left breast had been torn nearly off,
and her throat showed the effects of
the death grip of hor nssallnnt.

The dead girl lived with her mother.
Mrs. Mary A. Schumacher, and sisters.
She left home on Saturday afternoon,
carrying choice flowers and plants
with which to decorate graves In the
family plot In the cemetery.

When Miss Schumacher did not
reach home by o'clock Saturday
evening her mother been me alarmed.
The girl has several married sisters in
the city, and all werc jioUlleii. but
none had heard from her. Saturday
night one of the brothers-in-la- and
sister drove down to the cemetery,
and hurried search of the grounds
was made. was found that she had
visited the cemetery, the graves
were newly decorated.

Detectives working on the case be-

lieve the girl wns followed the cem-
etery by the assassin nnd attacked
she was making her way the gate

the return. The scene of the crime
the east side of Charlotte boule-

vard and near the bank of the Gene-se- e

river. most lonesome spot.
The appearance of the body was hor-

rifying. On the head lay large stone,
the weapon used the murder. The
girl's face was battered almost beyond
recognition, and there were bruises all
over the body and limbs. The clothing
was torn and disarranged, and there
was every sign In the condition of both
eorpe and clothing of the desperate
struggle the girl had made.

Dried blood in the girl's finger nails
show that she must have left marks of
her struggle her murderer's face,
and there every hope of apprehend-
ing him.

Miss Schumacher was the youngest
of eight sisters. There nre also two
brothers in the family. The girl, while
seventeen years of ngc, looked more
youthful. She was of medium build
nnd pretty.

40,000 AT G. A. It. CAMP.

Governor Van Sant and W. L. Ketch-a- m

Are Leading Candidates.
Salt Lake City. Aug. 10. The second

day of the national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic found
40,000 veterans and visitors quartered
here.

Of the fourteen past commanders in
chief now living five nre In attendance.
They are Generals S. Burdett of Wash-
ington, EH Torrance of Minneapolis,
John It. King of Baltimore, Corporal
James Tanner of Washington nnd Gen-
eral Charles G. Burton of Nevada, Mo.

For commander in chief Governor
Van Sant of Minnesota and W. L.
Ketchnm of Indiana nre the leading
candidates.

BOY GUILTY OF MURDER.

He Slashed Little Girl Death and
Hid Body In Bushes.

Welch, W. Va., Aug. 10.- -A Jury
here found John Thomas, eighteen
years old, guilty of criminally assault
ing and murdering Lulu Stafford, ten
years old, and recommended life im
prisonment.

Thomas assaulted the girl, slashed
her to death with knife and then hid
her body tn the bushes In the court
house yard.

ArohbMiep Ksane to Re-tir- .

St. Loula, Aug. 10. Archbishop John
Joseph Roane of the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Dubuque to retire
from active duty on Aug. 18, when
coadjutor, is to be recommended. He
was boni In Ireland tn 1639 and or- -

Ulued la

JAPAN REBUFFS CHINA.

Says Railroad Question Closed and
Won't Negotiate.

Pekln, Aug. 10. The Chinese foreign
board nnd the grand council hnve been
In consecutive conference with Prince
Chun, the regent, on the Jnpnnese sit-

uation since the Issuance of Japnn's
note announcing her intention to pro-

ceed Immediately with the reconstruc-
tion of the Antung-Mukde- n railroad
without China's

The regent showed great anxiety at
Japan's attitude of coercion, which
was supported by Great Britain, nnd
he urged that the foreign board ac-

celerate settlement of the question
In order not to provoke Japanese hos-

tility.
Great Britain's support of Japnn In

her aggressive nctlon has made deep
Impression on Chinese statesmen, who
point out that Grent Britain's attitude
developed simultaneously with the
war alarm In Kurope.

China In her formal reply Japan's
noto nsked that Japan suspend work
on the Antung-Mukde- n railway In
Manchuria nnd stated that China
wishes to continue the negotiations.
China added that she hoped for nn
amicable settlement of nil outstanding
differences.

Japan's reply to this request was
Arm. It was made plain the negotia
tions concerning the Antung-Mukde- n

road had been closed forever In far
thoy related to thnt section of road

between Mukden nnd Cheslangtun
and that would not be necessnry to
suspond work to reach an agreement
upon that one strip.

GREECE MAKES SOFT REPLY.

Says She Will Leave Cratan Question
to the Powers.

Athens, Aug. 10. The Greek govern-
ment has sent formal reply to the
porto's note which asked Greece to ex-- i
press her disapproval of the annexa-
tion agitation In Crete and formally
declare that she had no ambitions re-

garding the tslaud.
In her reply Greece protests formal- -

nfrnln.it tlm f.nml ilnliilM r.nntnlnnfl
the Turklsji notes and gives Instances

hci loiiMiiiir omle.nors maintain
friendly relations with Turkey.

Also In the Cretan question, the note
continues, the Turkish government it-

self several times has had the occa-
sion to proclaim that the conduct of
Greece lias been frank nnd loynl. Then.
iliwlnrhi! Hint C.rccco run .mlv hvive
tile question Crete the protecting
powers nnd conform to their decision,!
the note repents the assurance thnt
Greece, being way Implicated
the miucxutluulxt movement In Crete,1
will preserve the same correct and
loyal nttilude in the past.

Greek Flag Lowered.
Khnnln, Crete. Ann. 10. The Greek

flag which wns run up over the for-
tress nnd the Cretnn military barracks
here the day following the evacuation
of the Island by the International
troops has been lowered result of
the protests of the four protecting
powers.

ROOSEVELT, JR., AVIATOR.

Son Will Make Ascen
sions In Balloon.

New York, Aug. 10. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., temporarily abandoning
the carpet manufacturing business In
Connecticut, came New York to
make arrangements to become an
nvlator. He visited A. Holland
Forbes, nctlng president of the Aero
Club of America, and Hied an applica-
tion for membership.

Since making two trips In signal
corps tmiloons young Roosevelt nas
determined to go in for the sport and
may purchase craft. At any rate he
will apply for pilot's license, to qual-

ify for which he must make ten trips
In bnlloon.

He arranged to make ascensions near
PIttsfleld, Mass., with Mr. Forbes
within the next two weeks. Mrs.
Alice Roosevelt Longwortu contem-
plating making trip with Mr. Forbes
from Lenox, Mass.

OPPOSITION TO JUDGE.

Republican League Says He Too
Active Politically.

Utlca, N. Aug. 10. The Repub-
lican league of Oneida county, of
which Morwln IC.
Hart is the president, has decided to
oppose tho renomlnatlon and election
of Supreme Court Justice W. E. Scrip-
ture of the Fifth Judicial district.

Justice Scripture's term of office ex-

pires this year, and he is an avowed
candidate for second term. The Re-
publican league opposes him on the
ground that he has been too active po-

litically.
Tho league proposes to place dele-

gates In every primary district in oppo-
sition to bis candidacy.

Forest Fire Near Ohms Falls.
(Mens Falls, N. Aug. 10.--A forest

fire on French mountain, about ftrs
miles north of here, has devoured six-
ty acres of timber.

"Don't Tell My Wife."
There is nothing In this beautiful

old world of ours, that has much
attraction for the average man,

young nnd handsome widow.
There seems to be bond of sym-

pathy between all mankind and this
branch of feminity, probably for the
reason that she was bereft of the
cause of all her earthly Joys and
sorrows, early In her young life.

For this reason, the eight Ameri-
can widows, who will be seen here

at the Lyric with Mr. Howard
Hall's newest musical comedy,
"Don't Tell .My Wife," on Tuesday
evening, August 17th. nre one or
the most Interesting features with
this bright and amusing attraction.

They are certainly good to look
nt, and they wear some stunning
gowns.
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BASEBALL RESULTS.

Games Plnyod In National, American
and Eastern Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At St. Louts-N- ew York. 4; St. LouIb, 3
(10 Innings). BatterleK Raymond. Cran-ilu- ll

and Schtel: Backnuin and Phelps.
At Chicago Brooklyn, 2; Chicago, 0.

Batteries Bell and Bergen; Overall and
Arclior.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 10: Boston, 1.
Batteries Maddox and Gibson; Ferguson
and Graham.

At Cincinnati Philadelphia, 3: Cincin
nati, 0. Batteries McQulllen and Doom
Kwing and McLean.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. I P.c. w. L. P.c.

Pittsburg. 69 27 .713 Phlla'phla 44 53 .454
Chicago... 66 31 .679 St. Louis. 40 54 .426
New York 55 37 .598 Brooklyn. 3S CI .371
Cincinnati 49 .493 Boston.... 26 72 .265

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York New York. 3: Cleveland,

0. Batteries Warhop and Klelnow; Falk- -
enberg and Bcmls.

At Boston Boston, 2; Chicago, 1. Bat-
teries Hall and Carrigan; Scott and
Payne.

At Washington St. twills. S: Washlnn
ton, 7. Batteries Grahnm, Dlneen, Bailey
nnd Crlgor; Wltherup, Johnson, Gray and
IllauKenshlp.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 7; De.
trolt, 1. Batteries Krause and Living'
stono; Wlllett and BecUondorf.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. I., p.c. w. i.. P.c.

l X'l Phlc.uro. 4S X2 .4ill
Phlla'phla 61 40 .(KM New York 43 52 ,4so
Boston.... i 41 .577 St. Louis. 41 55 .411
Cleveland. 52 60 .510 WiiHh'ton. 30 73 .291

I:ASTKHN LEAGUE.
At Jerye.i City-Jer- sey City, 3; Roches-

ter, 1.
At Newark Newark, 6; Toronto, 1.

At Providence Providence, 11; Buffa-
lo, 0.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 9; Montreul, 5.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. 1.. P.--

. w. 1,. P.c.
Rochester. 57 - ,576 Toronto.. . 49 50 .i'fi
Uiiniuo..., h, il .Bio Montreal.. 4, D3 .4.0
iM'wimi... m l's .Jersey u y ij no
Provi enct J) 4, .013 Baltimore. 47 tf AM

OFFICIAL CROP PREDICTION.

Corn 3,000,000,000 Bushels, Wheat
Bushels.

New York Ulg. 10.- -A crop of over
a,iHiO,(HHMiO bushels of corn and
000,000 bushels of wheat wns indicated i

in the government report, fur which!
grain markets all over the world and
Willi street especially have been ex- -
pec-tau- t for the last week.

The condition of corn wns S4.4
ngnlnst 80.3 In July This reduction of
live points was greater than had been
anticipated, and It showed how much
damage had been done by the com-
bined forces of heat and drought In
some states and floods In others.

A month ago the condition of sivrlng
wheat was 1)2.7, which was extremely
high. On Aug. 1 It wns 01.0, ten points
cibove a ten year average for that date.
The estimated spring wheat crop Is
290,000,000 bushels, which compares
with an actual yield last year of 200,-000,0-

bushels. The winter wheat has
practically all leen harvested and Is
now moving to market, so the only In-

terest in the report wns ns to the total
harvest, which was 432,020,000 bush-
els, or about 5,000,000 short of the 1008
crop.

BANK CLOSED AT NORFOLK.

The Traders and Truckers' Unable to
Realize on Its Paper.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 10. The Traders
and Truckers' bank, doing n large
banking business here, closed its doors,
announcing that owing to its inability
to realize upon its paper the institu-
tion had boen forced into liquidation.

President Gordan attributed the fail-
ure to unwise loans made during the
Jamestown exposition period and In
ability to roallre sufficiently to meet
demands since. Assignment was made
to James H. Winston, trustee. The
bank officers say that depositors will
be paid In full.

ALABAMA IS NOW DRY.

Governor Comer 8lgns the Carmlehasl
Prohibition Bill.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 10. Govern
or Comer signed the Carmicbftei pro
hibition bill in the presence of Mrs
J. R. Moll, president of the Alabama
division, Woman's Christian Temper
ance nnlon, and other women.

Under this act It Is nnlatrfnl to sell
or to store any liquids teat&lnlnx more
than one-ha- lf of 1 per ecnt Ateohol.
Locker clubs are declared Ulscal, and
the possession of a United States in
ternai roveqve llceaM to considered
prima facie evidence of guilt

Brooklyn Woman's Fatal Fall at a
Pike County Hotel.

Miss Mary Cumberson, of Brook
lyn, Li. I., died at the Conashaugh
House in Pike county on Saturday
night of Injuries due to a fall and
fracture of the breastbone sustained
by falling down stairs on Monday,
August 2d, nt the house where she
was a guest for the summer.

The hone had penetrated her
lungs, and, although she was skill-
fully treated by a physician, the In-

jury was of such a nature that she
failed to rally. She was aged about
75 yenrs.

The remnlns were taken to Brook-
lyn by Undertaker C. H. Wood, of
Mllford, on Sunday afternoon on
Erie train Pour.

The deceased is survived by one
niece living In Brooklyn.

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

James G. Conger and daughter,
Dora, are ut Bnyshore, L. I., for the
next three weeks.

Lawrence Grambs of Scranton,
arrived in town Sunday night for a
visit.

Fred Kreltner, wife and son are
visiting in Scranton and other
points in the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bryant left on
Saturday for the seashore, to be
gone two weeks.

Frank Lestrange, who has been
on a visit to his father, left for
Scranton on Sundny.

James I. Pennington, who Is em-

ployed n Carbondale, spent Satur-
day and Sunday in town.

Miss Julia Schimmell has returned
to her home in this place, after a
visit with Carbondale friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holmes left
Friday for Montreal and other
points of interest in the Canadas.

Thomas Gill and Samuel Saunders
of White Mills left Tuesday for
Seattle and other cities in the far
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doyle, of
Carbondale spent bunday wltn Mr.
mil Mrs. Chris. Lowe, of South Main
street.

Mrs. Christian and Miss Ida Hook
left for Scranton Friday, having as
their guest .Mrs. Lena Spalthof of
Now York.

Mrs. Henry Dolmetch and daugh-
ter are on a visit to relatives and
friends in Pittston and Wilkes-Ilarr- e.

Mrs. X. .1. Spencer and son, Carl,
left Monday lor Mt. Pleasant on a
visit to her father for the next
four weeks. ,

Mrs. William Roland and chil-

dren, of Scranton, spent Sunday
nl Hin home nf Dr. nnd Mrs. E. T.

, Xm.th Mln street.
Miss Louise Engleman of the

metropolis is being entertained at
the residence of Mr. and .Mrs. John
Krantz on upper Main boulevard.

Albert and Horace Clark have re-

turned to their home In Philadel-
phia, after spending two weeks at
the homo of their uncle, Edward
Clark, of Cliff street.

Miss Beatrice Havey left on Fri-

day morning for Staten Island, N.
Y where she will remain ten days.
Her sister, Miss Agnes, left on Sun-

day and will join her.
The Rev. Mr. Beach and Mr. Paul

W. Gardner, dined with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Gardner on Monday, enroute from
Forest Lake, after spending a few
days there, to Scranton.

Mr. Morris Schwartzkopff and
daughter, Miss Florence, of West
Pittston, who were guests of Hon.
and Mrs. Leopold Fourth, returned
home on Friday. Miss Florence
made an extended stay In town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown,
daughters Bessie and Emily, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Emery, Mrs. Benjamin
W. Fitch and daughters, Edith and
Katherine, are at the Brown farm
at Elk Lake for the month.

The Rev. Mr. Hopp conducted ser-

vices in the German Lutheran church
at Hawley last Sunday evening, it
being the occasion of the fifth an
niversary of the Rev. Mr. Lucas,
pastorate of that church.

Miss Mollle Menner and Miss
Grace Salmon have returned from
an extended and interesting trip to
Canada, taken by the way of the
Lakes. Miss Menner also visited
friends at Mlllvllle, N. J., before re
turning home.

Mrs. Lot Atkinson, formerly of
Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stll- -
ger and daughter, Adelaide, Mr.
and Mrs. Farrlngton and son Ed
gar; and Mrs. Papley and son Os
borne, all of Brooklyn, N. Y are
sojourning at the Club House, Big
Pond, where they will remain un
til after Labor Day.

A terrible electric storm visited
Pittsburg Thursday last. Buildings
were struck by lightning, consorva
Hons domollshed, by hall, trees up
rooted and lawns despoiled, the
Btreets covered by water and mud,
delaying traffic several hours, Sov
oral dwellings voro washed away.

THE WAYNK CO. PA. SOC1ETV
OF NEW VOllK.

Coming to llonesdalo Old Homo
Week.

Chas. S. Penwarden, secretary
of The Wayne County, Pennsylvania
Society, of New York City, has
Issued the following circular to
members of that society:

"Referring to our circular letters
of June 18th, June 25th and July
10th on the subject o "Old Homo
Week," and especially referring to
our communication of July 2 1st ad
vising the postponement of the af-

fair until September, It now gives
me pleasure to announce that the
Committee has been in conference
with the local committees and rep-

resentative men in Honesdale, and
that they have definitely decided ou
September 6th, 7th, 8th, and Utli
as the dates on which they will
celebrate "Old Homo Week," or
"Old Home Days." The Honesdalers
are delighted to know that we will
participate with them on the aus-
picious occasion. A royal welcome
is assured us and a fine time Is an-
ticipated, as solicitous letters have
been rceeived from the Honorable
Chief Burgess, Committeemen and
others. There seems to be a great
deal of enthusiasm over the affair,
and our Society should
in a body at least one hundred
strong. So take notice!

It is proposed that we so arrange
our business affairs so as to be able
to go with our families and friends
on the Erie train leaving Jersey
City at 3:15 p. in. on Saturday, the
4th of September, arriving In Hones'
dale about eight o'clock the same
evening. A delegation will meet
that train and will receive us in a
most cordial manner. During the
period of our sojourn, the Society's
Headquarters will be at the Allen
House, where you will And a rep
resentative awaiting you.

Owing to the large number who
have expressed a desire to attend
the "Old Home Days," it will be
necessary to make arrangements
for one or more "special" cars to
accommodate the crowd; tnerefore,
it is advisable that you promptly ad
vise our Committee just how many
will be in your party and whether
or not you wish reservations in u
Pullman car. Do this at your ear
liest convenience.

In conclusion, you are again
urged to promptly notify our com-

mittee of your intention to go with
us on the II : 1 5 p. m. Erie train lrom
Jersey City on Saturday, the 4th of
September, and you are requested
to do all you can to make the af-

fair a. success."
Yours truly,

CHARLES S. PENWARDEN,
Secretary.

DASTARDLY OLTItAGI

Two Cows Killed by Purls Green
Mixed With Salt.

Friday morning Richard Freethy
and James Smith discovered that
they each had a sick cow In tho
pasture lot, rented by them and in
which, also, were eight other cows.
An Investigation soon revealed the
cause of the trouble. Piles of salt,
mixed with Paris green, were ar-
ranged in .1 wide circle In the lot,
In tho centre of which was left a
pall of water, the pall being fur-
nished by the miscreant, who did
the poisoning, in order to make the
job sure. Several other cattle,
evidently, from their actions, had
taken some of the salt and poison,
but only the two mentioned have
died.

That Honesdale harbors such a
cowardly miscreant Is almost In
credible, and if he Is discovered we
shall not feel a little sorry for' him,
for the punishment will be swift and
sure.

Those "Stickers."
We wish to suggest that the 20,-00- 0

seal stickers now being issued
to advertise Honesdale's Old Home
Week, are not made for the pur-
pose of ornamenting your neigh
bor's doors, show-window- s, walls,
or anything of the sort, and don't
make a nuisance of yourself by so
doing. Put them on the back of
your letters, postal cards, and on
bundles, boxes or anything of the
kind, which Is going outside of
Honesdale. Every one here, who
Is not deaf and blind, knows, or
will know, all about It. Send tho
stickers out of town. That's the
purpose for which they were con-

structed.

Old Homo Week.
Chairman H. Richards, of the dec-

orating committee, says that ho
could make a handsome display
providing that three arches could bo
built for $60. Ho stated that ho
had made arrangements with an
electrical and bunting company to
make a house to house canvass for
individual decorations among tho
business places.

Have the arches, by all means.

George Heycock, clerk at Hotel
Allen, spent Bunday at his homo
in Carbondalo.

TOW1 DUNCIL MEKTING.
1

d
Importni m acting Held at City Hall

Last Week.
Meeting of council called to order

at 8 p. m. Members present, Mc-Cnr- ty,

P. R. Murray, G. M. Geuung,
Martin Caufleld, Thos. Canlvan, G.
W. Penwarden and Mayor Kuhbach.

Treasurer reports $122.42 on
hand. Burgess Kuhbach reports
that he has extended the freedom
of the city to the Macnnerchor
Singing society and asked permis
sion of the city hall if necessary.

N. B. Spencer appeared before the.
council In regard to police service
during Old Home Week. President
Me.Carty was instructed to confer
with Mr. Spencer nnd use his own
Judgment In regard to extra police,
duty.

Mr. Miller appeared with a peti-
tion, signed by 3G residents living in
vicinity of East and Fifteenth
streets, for a light at corner of
East and Fifteenth streets. Mr.
Genung was appointed a committee
to have light placed at that place.

Street Commissioner reported that
the steam roller, in their estimation,
was too heavy to use over cross
walks, but that the commissioner
would repair the streets In the same
old way. The committee was con-

tinued and was instructed to do
the work as quickly as possible.

Motion was made and carried that
Judge Wilson, the attorney of tho
borough, be Instructed to ascertain
the rights of water company, as per
charter, and also ascertain the
rights of the borough to force Mr.
Torry to lay walk on Seventeenth
street, and report next meeting.

Gong committee report was ac-

cepted and committee instructed to
finish their duties.

Committee on police calls report-
ed and report accepted, with call
card, and the secretary notified to
have a number of cards printed
and notify police to make calls to
the central on upper two boxes and
lower two boxes every half hour,
and to the central boxes every two
hours, alternately.

Committee on light, report ac-

cepted and continued on 1 7th nnd
East Extension s'reet. Ught.

Mr. Gammcli was given privilege
of stringing a banner, advertising
the Wayne County Fair, across the
street at Poll's drug store, providing
he did not Interfere with Old Home
Week decorations.

Mr. Caulield and Mr. Canlvan
were appointed a committee on ap-
plication of T. B. Clark and R. W.
Brady for scrip.

Mr. Canivan reports that the Na-

tional Elevator Co. would like to
have the town remove the motor
from their building, and Mr. Cani-
van wns instructed to have It re-

moved to tho old electric light plant.
Motion was mnde and carried that

the borough borrow ?COO.0O from
the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank,
on demand note, at 5 per cent.
Secretary Kimble was instructed to
ascertain the vacancy on the board
of health.

Motion wns made and carried that
the following bills be paid:

G. W. Penwarden, ?!2G; W. W.
Kimble, ?25.2fi; N. B. Spencer,
$10.00; J. J. Canivan, ?3S.7r; Levi
Degroat, $40.00; Frank McMullen,
$3.00; P. R. Murray & Co., $21.50;
Thomas Bracey, $19. CO; George
Blake, $1.00; Dr. Schermerhorn,
$13.40; O. M. Spettlgue, $41.50;
A. E. Pendergast, $7.50; John
Simons, $7.50; Lawrence Weidner,
$28.07; J. Fisher, $12. S5; Cort-rlg- ht

& Son, $16.00; T. Sweeney,
$10;50; J. M. Lyons, $25.00; J. F.
Carroll, $12.50; Wm. G. Ball, $12.50;
Chas. Truscott, $G.25; Harry Rock-
well, $G.25.

Churchill's Body Recovered from
Hig Hickory Pond.

After dragging the Big Hickory
pond for nearly an hour on Sunday,
the body of Ralph Churchill who
was drowned while in bathing there
Sunday, was recovered and the re-

mains were shipped to Walton, N.
Y., his former home, where they
will be interred.

Churchill, in company with a
number of friends started out
shortly after dinner Sunday. Ho
later decided to go in bathing. Tho
rest remained in the vicinity. They
heard no outcry but about ten minu-
tes later the bather had disappeared.
His body was found in about twelve
feet of water. It is thought that
he walked to the point where the
water increases in depth without
warning and being unable to swim,
sank immediately.

Churchill's home was In Winwood
and was employed at that place as
Inspector for the Borden Con-
densed Milk company.

Bitten by a Dog.
James McDonald, of Bunnelltown.

met with a painful accident by be-
ing bitten by a dog on Monday. Mr.
McDonald went fishing in tho after-
noon and when returning, his dog,
which accompanied him, started to
fight with another dog. Mr. Mc-

Donald endeavored to separate ,the
animals and one of them bit one of
hla hands, badly lacerating It.


